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EX LATENT UTflE LV SHIRTS.

R E lateel ékirts sa» the fashion
wfter of the New York Sun, are

1 sa close fitting around the hipe
% tbat thereis very little' roorn for any

r' eticoat uderneatlh, which factuggests
the posaibility of their being abolished
altogether. But thies is hardly probable,
and the skirt makers are as busy as ever

bringing sut ail sorts of novel and at-
taetivemodels to tempt feminine fancy.
One of the latest designe in silk for pet-
ticoatA is in three iadesa of one color,
mach in a bayadere stripe fully an,
lnch wide. The darkest, medium
and lightest abade follow each
other In successive bande. The fashion
able silk skirt, however, is net confined
to any one et le of silk ; anything and
everything i made up into this fascinat-
lng garment-brocaded silks, shot and
plain, striped and 6gured taffetas, pou de

soie, satin and gros grain. The chie!
a in As to make thiem very fill, with in-
aurnerable rufles to set out the gnwn at

the bottom. They may be pinked.
hemrnmd,corded,and trimmed with Lire;
but there must be ns stinting in tht
?untity of material used Lining the
ler part of the skiit, whicisil a Span-
ai flounce, with wool albatrcssis a good
plan for winter ekirts. as it adds warmth
wber-e it i. needsd and helps the eilk te
3War longer.

FUR.
Fur as a trimming, or as entire gar-

mhente, hmsmmre titan ve1' dd pre-di-
tAons regardiug iLs probable purity
and certainly in purchasing a firt qua-
lity coat or cape, it is the one expense
for many winters--alwae rreadv :no
easily injured. and imparting t-nt air , f
comfort or elegance belonging to a riri
fur. Biîh' or children's outdoor cloth-
ing is now net coiideredt comîîplrtî'
without fur bordringe ;ladieh'lt at trini
are edged with it; narrow fur bands are
the preferred garniture for the new cir-
cular or Spaniash flounce, now ne fashioni-
able for the street, theatre or eveniug
costumes; in short no one feels reaily
etylish without wearing fur of some
kinil.

Steel shades are popular in uncut vel-
vet and corduroy.

Turquoise, large ad emall, are set in
new bead trimminge.

An odd jacket is of mulberry velvet,
with black silk scroll braid.

Gauffre silk in cream wbite,with lace,
as used for evening petticoats.

Plain, plaid and checked popline make
lovely bodices for at home weer.

Children's ready-made frocks show
yokes of heavy lace or embroidery.

Accordeon ruiles of lace are serd in
embellishing petticoate o fine batiste.

Aluminium spangles are ueed to decor"
ae blouse fronts of net and silk muelin-

Black gowns in cloth and various
otber new black materials are very fash-
ionable.

The most beautiful net all overs for
frocks over silk foundations bave jet
effecte in atripe.

A collar and a belt of bright velver-
are consideredI "the" t birLg with evening
waist of black jetted net.

A handise-me moire bas a large satin
polka dot; covert clotbs are seen in
checked and two-toned effect•s.

Handsome design in il brocaded
grenadines are obtainable in choice even-
ing shades as well as in black.

One of the leading fabrica for early
spring tailored gowin is Scotch twetd in
the nodish "heathEr midtones,"

Fichus and saehes are made of fine
silk net and are sonetinmf s finished o l
with narrow lace or baby ribbon.

A Lewiston, Me., woman, who bas
taken time by the forelock, alrçadyb as
one Christmas gift for 1898 completed.

The latent ties for woien are the
sailor, knots of silk with broad ende,
sometimes trimncd with tiiy plaited
frills.

Among the lt.est embroideries are
zouave and bolere fronts, with long
panela oeaching aimost te the hem of
the skirt.

Triple pufiings of chiffon in white,
cream blackl and evening tinte, are sold
'by the yard, ready to be applied t edance
costumes.

A novel trimmfug for a velvet gown is
Valenciennes lace insertion over white
satin, outlined on either edge «with im-
itation pearls. ·

A fanc>' waist recently' admired bad. a
jscket, bolt sud callar cf velvet lunte
new shasde af pink, wvtih mislesuad
biouso front af black jetted chiffon.
* Fichus sud ass ofa net sud chiffon
mnade ta match and coveroed witht ruches
and frills axe displayed ameng thmepew
farcies. Bébé ribbon edging tht fis
gAve a pretty effect.;

If yeu wonld wvear a whmito -veil it must
be of te daintiest, most cobwebby. lace,

ith diamand-aitaped dotesuad two or
three black spots to-sgive te offet of!
court-plaet.er. Thtis isn termmed Lthe" C]asl-.

-Ian. veit" -.
Tht black satin blouse heasds ihe lit

K.fîtylishm and umeful .waista. IL i. ttucked.
<up-aud down or arcound, according ta te

- igure iL:adarns, ànd wvtih slsatin belt,-
emnbrpidered witht jewsa, ·the.effect ie
tcharming. - .-

2,WOneof tht ceming -shapea iAn sprinî
$~~n eLleaadéial a hait :handkeitcief

dreoetan coverèd vitit Vone-
ahi4 ß&Rfr djèd*iLbhfuti ans friil

m ML

Now FOR ciE o IIO E-IIO
raidwinter season, when the

supply of fresh eggs ie alwaye
limited, and dealers are mahing

them still soarcer and dearer by storing
them up for Lent, drives many cooks lit-
erally to their wita' end, says a con-
tributor to the New York Tribune, in
treating of the abject of the uses of eggu.
Yet it is an excellent thing i the
health, se well as for the purs, to limit
the use of eggs during the winter and to
look about us to see what eau be done
L withot, them, No winter eggs; no mat-
ter how fresily laid, are nuite s qual to
the fremh eggs of spring. The pring As
the natural laying period of alL birds,
and hens' egg are not only cbeaper at
this eason, but, because the fowls are in
more wholersome condition, are no doubt
better.

The idea that a gaed table consists in.
the profuse use of butter and eggs e ia
common one in this country, and multi-
tude aof dishes are spoiled by their super.
Iluous use.

A good rice pudding does not call for
eg. n excellent one is lade of five
cups of rich nilik, one smail cup of us.-
cooked rice, weil washed and picked
over; one cup of raisin, washed and
stoned ; one cupi cf sugar. a scut tee,
spoonfii of malt and half a gratitl nut-
mieg, or ainy Ile-vor that nmy tbe preferred-
L't te pudding bake slowly for tfio
lieurs uut il the grains of rice have fully
swollen oatt and each one reste in a
creamy bed.

An nid-lashioned Indian pudding re
quires no eggs. Scald one pint of nilk.
Aiil two beaping tablpoon'uls of Lu-
dian m-al to halit I cu iof milk, and
when ail the lumps are stirred out thin
with a cup and ai half of cold nilk. Add
a tablespoonful of butter and a-amali
c mpful of inolae. and pour in the pint
or caldud nilk. Addi a hall te apoonful
of sait and stir w-ll. lte the pudding
an hour, then pour i anbother pint of
coldii milk ad let it slowly bke for three
or four bours longer, or until it is as
dark a a black ginger cake. Serve it
bot with creani.
- It if a great mietake to use too many
eggs in a cuetard. The moet deliciaua
of steamed, baked or boiled custards can
be made with the yolks of ive eggs to a.
quart of miik. A gucid baked custard
niay he made with the yolks of four
egg to four cups of n:ilk. Reserve tue
white of the eggsn for cake or for white
cocoanut pudding or for any of the many
purpj ses for wbich the whites of eggs
are valuable. Thea'bitea of egge add
ricinesa tte ecustard.

There are few greater culinary blun-
dert than to waste eggs on wheat pan.
cakes. The batter in wbich eggs are
used is mach tougher and decidedly in -
ferior to one made without eggn Take
cquatl quantities of flour and milk, uasing
an even teaspoonful of baking powder
Lo every cupful of flour, and a scant balf
cup of butt r to every two cpfuls.
Tried-out beef fat ana butter in equal
parts will take the place of butter in
this came. About half a teaspoonful of
salt must be used to every half cupfut of
beef fat. Indian meal pancakles require
the use of an egg for every cupfuil of
meal, and at least balf a cupful of wheat
flour. Use a quarter of a cup of "short.
ening"L to every two of the mixture of
flour and Indian meal and a tetbpoonful .
of baking powder to every cup.

Nothing tongbens a raised wheat
mufi so 1quickly as eggs used inju
diciously. An excellent motlir is made
without any egge. Scald a pint of milk,
and wben. it is lakewarm stir in half a
cake o compressed yeast. Rub a scant
half cupfui of butter, or beef's fat and
butter, through a quart of well warmed
flour. Stir in the yeasu and milk, and
beat the batter until it bliiters. Let the
muffins rime over night and lunthe mor
kng fitI deep muffin tins haif full. Whoen
the batter rises t Lthe top put themn l
the oven and bake them half an bour.

It lis never wise to use anything out of
seison. If we take our food as nature
supplies it, our bill of lare will be con-
tinually varying aud we will have every-
thing atite best and cheapest. Theman
or woman who buys hotiouse peas and
strawberriea at Christnae time, when
they are oumparatively vapid,is weary
of thens before Jure, wben ithey are in j
market in superb condition. Luxury
may easily cheat such a person outof
- b-et -O] b' aurieiting im with
costly' but comps.ratively' flavorless veget-
abte sud fruIts eut cf Sheir season.. Noa
Southeru vegetable, bowever carefuliy'
grown, has te auperier flavor o! veget-,
ables grown lu Nortmern gardons sud
brought to msrkst witih te merning
dew iresh tupon them. If we except te
delicious hothouse pineapple, whlchit l
so coatly tat iL hans bien quod b>
political econemiats as an exampleo e
thes greatest eXtr'avagance, no. hetthonse
fruit bai so good a fBaver s tha grown
lu our own gardons t»nte sun, fremit air
snd dew.

The ite'sekeeper cf modelrn meaus, if
posseseed of intelligence in regard ta te
market, and comman ense enough not.
La bave a ienging for foodout cf seson,
eau supiy her table wvitht.Lie best à!
everything as weol! as te richest mar.
keter in the lar d.

T E editor of the Ladies' Hosme
Journal is an enthueist with an
assured income, and while toast-

ing his toes before a comfortable grate
fire, may be relied uapon to indulge in a
great many fanciful project, such as are
the résult of a comfortable and com
manding social Mtate. *We fancy his ad-
vice ta young women, to reatrict them-
elves to the cirdle of domeseti mervice,

is perbaps a mere attempt to cater to a
certain clams of hie reader,, many of
whom would be bealtbier if they did
their own work, in part, at least. He

says:-
"The average honie holds out a far

more comfortable time, a more leieurely
life, a bealthier existence, and better
wages, than does the office, store or fac.
tory te an intelligent girl or wonan,
The same time devoted, for example, t

the study of borthand or typewriting,
if given to the study of nuraing or
domestic service. would mean twice the
incomee te a bright, steady girl. Unfor-
tunately, girls will net see this,
tboiusand ai them who are to-day t
gling through an existence in the ouer
world, couid have far more comfortable
livEs and better wages in exctllent
homrEs. low the average girl can de
liberately shut ber eyea to the oppor-
tunity which fairly glar- tupon her as a
god maid, nurse, companion or dmens-
tic of any sort, paases average compte
heneion. There has never been a time
wnen mistresses were readier or more
willing to pay goild wsges for 'god
dnestic service-wages compared to
which the pittance paid in shops or fac-
tories siniks into insignihcance. And.
on the other band, the talaries of womt n
in business, as recent statictics plainly
abow, are gradually on the decrease be-
cause of te willingness of bundreds no
girls to work for a muere pittance. Every
business bunse ha. to-day waiting lits
of scores of hundreds of applicatts
while hundreds of hontes cry out or li
telligent domestic service."

[The dornestic service problern can be
beet solved by those who require it as an
aid in tbeir homes, by shortening the
bouls of [aber and making it lems slavimb
and exacting ]

HGHERt EDUCATION.

The movement to raise tle standard of
education amongat womren i deservEdly
a success. The latest indication in thi
regard cornes from France..The Catholie
kstitute of Paris, which is the chief
Catholie university of France, inaugu
rated last year a course of higher educa
tion for women. The experiment has
been mont successful and i to be con
tinued this vear. Six courses are devoted
te them. M G. AUx i. te treat of the
political hiatury of England r ni the
11th te the 18th century ; the life cf
grace ls teobe explained by the Abbe
Felix Klein, whilet church history will
be in the band eof the Abbe Ratiffoil.
Sime of theother subjects chosen are-
social questions, Frenchliterature in the
18th and 19lh centuries, art in Catholic
liturgy, the will and the formation cf
character.

FOR TILE «OANCE (F lOTEIR-
1-LAW.

Tne mucb abused niothers in-law are,
almost continueutsy; bei ng miade tLte sub.
jects of attack by exacting men and
fretfuil daughters. In many homes ithe
mothers-in law are very little better tian
slaves. Here is more advice for theni,
taken rom an American Siciety
Journal:-

" The children will make amende for
much that is distasteful uin your lite,"
writes Mrs. Burton Kingsland to 'The
Mother in-Llw in tae Home," in ite
Lrdies' Home Journal. "The vrry facit.
that youhave more leisure.to give then
than their mother, with lier many inter-
este and duties, gives yuu a vantage
grounid, and none reward a little devotion
with such responsiveness as littie
children.

"Exact as littie as prsiýîble frem the
servante and tbank teib courteously
f or what they' do 1cr you, sud look for
opportuniies to do tbem an occasional
kindnese. Neyer let. themn Lhink that
you watoch ihem.

"If you have pcerty whicb yeu ex
peet ta leaye La this famil[y, do not claimi
aPêcia.l attention and 'consideration sa a
right, sud If poor and dependent. do not
Lalk af being a burden, nor luxuriate tin
that contemoptible thing, self pity. You
need net be s burden. Woecau all be
happiness.makora if we wiiI.

"Make It a principle nover te report
anythirg that tranepires in your son'e
bousehold, oven tin stricteat confidence, ta
any friend or outside mnember ef the
.fai>. y. _____

ja

- NOW? OPENn

Everytbing in the CAKE and CATERING Une ruade and'prepared
on the premises.
CAINDIES and CHOCOLATES fiesh daily from our own factory.
The D[N ING~00M facing on Dominion Square le pronounced to
be the fineatof ita kind in Canada. Come and see us.
The Down-Town Establishment carried on as neual in all its
brAnchts.

St. James Streeg, TeL 903.
Sr. Catherine Street, Tel.3002•
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wiifr prilq&dA7
ing 'xd ditance nil
an bûíury day.

Tbafr'wtIl practIcetdes breatbing
thtralIó taznosiril; initea of nrough
the rnouth.'to broaden my cheat and in-
crosse rny Judg capaclty:

ThatI iwill ttke Lane,no matter bow
busy, to bathe my body once every day
of ' life

Tihat I il Use as little strong coffee
and tes s possible, that ni complexion
may not become eallow and onarse.»

That 1 will never buy a piece of
scented soap unies IL is made by a fitm
whose ame le a guarantee of its excel-
lence.

That I wii bave my bead shampoaced
twice monthly, and never omit brusbing
iL at night and braiding it looselY.

The.i if I ose powder at all, note but
the very best will I buy, since cheap
pawders ruin ever>' skiai quichi>'.

That, iwi i visit the dent ist once every
three monthe at least that he may arreft
the first symptom uf decay or tartar
even.

That nothing shall tempt me to put a
drop of vaseline or coîld cream upon my
face, lest a growth of down-not. to sy
bair-snpear.

That i wiUll get sorn one to tell me
every tiae I upeak too loudly, that I
may obtain a - low voice by next
year.

That I will try to do without s pillow
at nights, or one of very malldinien-
ions, to keep my chin from " sagging."
That I will eat some kind of fruit or

green vegetable, such as lettuce or spin-
aci, once at leat in 24 hours. -

That I will not bathe my face in coId
water in wint.r or bot inurnmmerbe
c.aunse nme faddist *ays se, but will
sLudy my own comfort.

That I will not we ar shoes ton tight or
glovte too sailil &imply to he la4gbed at,
by others and inake myself niscerahIe.

REFLECTIONS OFt iîtcanraELOt.
No girl can make the sanie nian biuh

ni ra tthan ont'.
Tie average girl's idea if giving a

man a good time is to twist his remuarks
the way that rnakes hin seen wicktd-
est

Justbecause nairiedl men laven't> any
imagination. ail their wives seena tu
thieLk- it i a sin for a bachelor to bave
anV either

Just because an old bachelor writes
thingS about womten all of tien needn't
tbink that wlhen he wants ta get married
he will have to bunt around for a blind
girl.

As soon As a. girl geta lier first, silk
petticoat she be;in tu practice kicking
eut in front with her tees when sle
walks.

Yen can always tell wbeu a wonman
runs things by the Waty sthe says " DIn't
you thinik so, dear " to her huis-
band when they have company.-N.
Y Press.

THE COMING 0F BABY.
When a b by comes to the hruse real

happinese cornes. The care and auxiety
count for nothing against the clinging
touch of the little bandesand the ound
of the little voice. The higbest function
given to bumnan beings je bringing
heal-ithy, happy ebildren into the wcrld.
Over Lbirty years ago Lthe needs of women
appealed t Dr. Pierce, now chief con-
sulting pihysician to the Invalida' 1-lotel
and Surgical Iustitute, of Buifflo, N Y.
The resalt of bis tudy improv, d by
Ltirty year ofi ractire is enbodied in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
strengthens purifies and makes healthy
the organs distinctly feminine. It gives
weak woumen the strength and health
1 ecessary for the production cf healthy
children. and it imak-es the bearing of
those childreni easy. It is ure to ucure
ay weak-nese or derangement peculiar
to wornen; stops pain, soothes inl hm-
nation, trengthens, purifies, invigor
ates.

ANOTHER FREAK.

'That young man of yours,' said the
observing parent, aus his daughter cane
down to breakfast. 'should apply for a
job in the dime iuseuni'

'Wuy, father,' exelined the young
lady Inlu ftes cf indignation, 'what do
>ou mean"'

'I noticed when I paseed hrough the
hall late last night ' answered the old
nian. that he bad two heade upon his
shoulders.

HERE RES'll YOUR HOPE.

New remnedies conte, and now remnedies
go; but Scott's Emulsian laste great
rock fotundation on witich hope ai ro
covery' from weak troatasuad iungs
muet rest. IL le The Standard et te
World. _______

lThe Dreyfus-Esterhaazy Zols embroglie
le working u p te cy clone proportions sud
threatoe destruction te morne ef te
partirasuad a wide-spread disturbance of
society' gener.ally. Wnst with "veiled
ladies," revelations, mysteries, court-
matrtiaN. iunrgueesud counter-intriguea,
ji.,isdifficult ta know itow te maLter
stands or whiaL the up abat 1s likely' ta
be. It wiii noct, however, hbte ulit of
Z la, if t.be War Office autheritien are
silo wed ta go free.

Noire Dame Street. Montreal'as Great est Store. Feb. 5. ]sS,

**Th. Sture that in IncreaNtng Fanter tbau ar other Store in streaITo-day'i

3bopping byç ?ailK
Out of town cuntomers can shop very easily by mail

if they ouly care to use the advantage of our tuai! order
eystem. Thtey get the benefiL of the best bitying experi-
ence, and the best money's worth

No matter whcre ycn live youshould know this stoxe.
Moet people are learning every day how simple and
econonical shopping by mail is.

if youî en't corne in person, write for anything you
want, or smendi letter for sampirs and infcrmation. It's
the htminiets of otir mail oriler departient to attend to
Suen. I

ro m:ro w th r cernized GI-t.e Bar-
g lin Day aut arelvs wil have a short
,atry ahout ] Kid Ul at-s t tell. it's tbe
las- 'urin: cn-,cr Grt J.rutaritvCheapgale.

21 dL izn L idies' 4 luotu Paris Kid
(iovca. which were- iuterted toA sel! at
Poc. T,' nierrow t;t0e pair.

15 d1 z. aladieu E,-Iish Doekin
Gluvre, em ,J, warm and t betic, nanide to
sell at 75e. To morrow. 60c.

8 dt zhn Lqd.t- s' Wool Lined Kid
G4'vs, chboice q uality, rgu!.r value,
$1.25. To norrow 95C.

235 pairs Ldies' Kid Govep, with
banduome For Cai and Lined Wool
regular $1 40. To-nîorrow, $1 15.

THE S. CAIRSLEY CU., Limsited.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

A reminderthaat to-norrow wiii e the
iRat saturday of Our January Cheap Sale
and Bergains enchs as these will be a
ting of te past -

M4n's Nay Beaveaûrtrcaats, ly' (roni,
velvet celbr. and fancy tweed linetd, sale
price $441
Men's Ileavy Grey Frieze Usitri.

st; rm colh-r and side pctlkets, lined
chtk tweed, sale price $5 bG.

Men'e Baffdio Cloth Overcoats, high
sform collar. heavily lined, quilted
Farnmer' -in, original v.lîe, $25 00.
Sale price, $8 75.

THE S. CARSLEY C), Limaîited.

MEN'S
TILOUSE i STRETCHIES.

There's 1t1 a few more of those pants
Stretchers left.; to-morrow will be the
J1nt chance of getting them- at Sale
Prices.

d0 pairs Patent Pant-etretchers, the
hest, k-ind, the most wanted kindi, the
kinda tit'a usually mold at or pt-mpair.
Sile price here, 49c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

THE FUR SALE.

Fur Pricee cme down at ', 2:
Spore, altithough markntrl- reports h
them gring the othier way. Here's
notable valu :-a

15 Grey Lamb Mufief, choire fult nir
were $275. T>morrow, $1 80

Il only, Gry Limb Colla to m -ch-
lined eatin anti splendid finish, rtL
$5 0) goodas. To-morrow, $3 80.

L.dies' Seal Skating Caps, w< rth :
To m( row, 50.

Lsdiiea' Choice Brown Fur Catw. - .
lined and etar, finish, wur:a $2.-4l. r
$1.62.

THES. CARSLEY CO, Lirnmi.t

BOYSV REEFERS.
H re's two Iota of Boys' Reeftri tiat

shotd stir up intereat because they tel
of Fine Goos at Bargain Prices :

Boy'sNav Blie Beaver Cloth Rutfer
Coats, large sailor collar, double hrrîst-
Md, large and smali white pearl buttas:
ily front, faney tweed lining. Sneciai
sale price, Im J $4.65.

Boys' Heav' Navy NSap Reefers, braes
anchor buttons. fancy tweed linings.
Special sale price f roui $1.89.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Litmiited

BOYS' BLANKET COATS.
A Boys' Blanket Coat SVry is alv,'cv,

interesting, especially when it t>o lls 0&
tese thigs at Bargain Prices.

Boys' Blanket Overcoats, red pip*
seams, hood lined rith r d- fiunel, bi-r
atorm collar, sizes 21 to 31 inehes. S:îii
price, fer $3 42.

- THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

MAIL OtDEIS VAREFULLY FLLED.

The S. CIIRSLEY CO. Limitedt
1765 to 1783 Notre Deme St

BEECHI, aiRCHl, PINE, flAPLE.
Direct fromO ur Mountains at Rigaud.

KINDLING, - - - $1.50

HARDe. - - - - $2.00

Guaranteed the largrst load in the city and
thorougbay dry. Cut t.. any aire re

suit your stove.

RIGAUD MILLING Company,
Bell Tel. 3 3. 05 t I. Pau Skaneet.

AMERICAN AN EUROPEAN

.. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal-

SALE IBOIIALLI AMHOI/E
Will be sold at auction, in the o0ice l f b

BELANGEIl. Bu y, ait 53 St. James Stre-et,i
the ty oY cf Montr Tuedaîy, the jirteena dayof Februnry' next, (1898) e t ten O'clock in the forc
nocn, the folle ing immovreables belonging to th
Community cf Propt which haS existed bJeiwee
the la te Mr. Francointivet, and Dame JulialParW,
his w-idow.viz.-
1.-The lut of land known as number seven, si-

d"Yis ons eighty-one and eight-tw -81-
on the oflicial plan sud in ,ook of refe-
once of the St. Jean Baptiste Village, ii nth.
(Jaunir o! Iiocagq.2 -Th Itof land known as number t welve bun-

dred and saven. su b-division one hundred In
twenty-ninc (1207-129) on the official plan and
in tha book e! referene o! the St. JaIne
Ward, in the CiOtyf Montra.

3 -The lot of land nownu as numbrs nine hun-
dred and thbirtr-three933nine hundredand
ihirty-four 9M),and nine hundred and thirty
live (935 on tbf icialp lan and in the book of

. reference of: the St. Mary's Warct, in the City
of Montreal.

4.-The lot of land -know as namiber eleven. Sub-
divisions fourteen and sixtean (11-14 and16),
on the officia, plan and i the book of refereneü-

'of the St. Lawrnce Ward, lai the City e
Montreal.

Tor partiatulare, apply t
L.IIELANGEER,

Notary.

MA... * Net-arr-Montrentali0thnnuary,12898.-.

T ue anere na-Tui ucuMnn ufhl;WnJIaNGi

-t t., N.,

----Ai
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